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Book Rnlnr-Bllmlhlr '111 

Book Review- !itcram 

All ..... rnlewed la \Ills pedodlcal ~ IN, puw:med fNm • ..___. C-
....._ l'allllllalq ..._, HSI 8. .1d- A-, ■t. ...... .._ 

Cnatlw Coatrovenlea ha Clarlatlanl~. By Georp W.Rlcbaru, D.D. 
LL. D,. D. Th. l'lemlng B. Revell Company, New York. 1138. 
m s-1-. s1nxa. Price, $1.50. 

The book la an elaboration of the Jame. Sprunt Lec:turea delivered 
at Union Theological Seminary In 1838 by Dr.Rlcbarda. president and 
inr-ar of church history at the theo1oBlca] lffllia•ry of the Bnn
aellcal and Reformecl Church at Lancaster, Pa. The tb..s. of the book 
ii: "1'be way to clarity usually ill through oppoatlon, controveny, 
atrife." (P.10.) The author's premise ill that the union between Gad 
IDd man ill disrupted and that controvenlea between Gad and man. 
between Christian and pagan (or JudaillUc) lde■la, were tnevtt■b1e. 
The •uthor dlsc:uaes seven "controvenla" which "created" or 
clarilied the great Issues of life, auch u the quest.Ions: Whence, 
what, why, lll'C! we? What think ye of Chriat? What •bout the 
rflbteousnea of the new heavens and the new earth? The controvenla 
on these points have arisen out of the qualltaUve dUference between 
Goel and man but shall be settled when man aces the qualltaUve kln
ahlp 

between 
God and man as manifested In the reconcllt■Uon wrought 

by Christ. 'The struggle of the human in Gad toward man and the 
l1rivlng of the divine in man toward God" wW end "by vtrwln birth, 
• term ••• which contains the essence of the mystery of the redemptive 
power and love of God." (P. 15.) 

Tbe firat "cre:iUve controversy'' diac:uaecl by Dr. lUc:bards ill the 
CIPPOllUon of the Romanticist Socrates and the ethical monotheillt Amas 
over against the ideals, morals, and belle& of Hellenism and Hebraism, 

respectively. But this clarifying controveny wu only preparatory to 
the great club, when God in Jesus entered into Hill creative controveny 
with the world, when love incarnate wu brought into d1rect opposition 
to hatred lncamate, when the Gospel of love and righteoumea c1ubed 
with the Jewish concept of the Law. 'The love of Gad in Jeaua brought 
Him into controversy with the world and enabled Him to win the Yic:tory 
over the world." (P. 54.) In this aeet.lon of the book Dr. Richards olfen 
many atriklng and arresting at:itements, for example: 'The lwo rocks 
on which Jesus and the Jews, ChrlsUanlty and Judallm, dMded were 
the Law and the Cross, a division that could be healed only when men 
accepted love u exhibited on the crou u the fulftlment of the whole 
Law!" (P. 58.) But who Is Jeaua? The author's answer Is so ambiguous 
that It Is nepUve. ''What the 

prophets 
aw, the cults olfered, the 

phlJoeopben thought, the people groped after and willhecl for-all time 
thlnp were in the Nazarene in a way and with a content never dreamt 
of. • • • Therefore one cannot by lldenc:e flnd Him, by logic prove Him, 
but by obedience of faith can enter into fellcnnhlp with Bfm and throuah 
lllm with the Father and with one another." (P.50.) In abort, yoa 
mut by yaur own experience learn that Jesus la "the love of God In 
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Christ," the love "which blnda man to man, mtlaa to --, lilt 
a fellowahlp of mutual cooperation, aympathy, MendJ,.,__ 11114 .a• 
(Pp. 52, 84.) The great controversy which airtat lnupt wlD ...._ 
u Chrlst1an love tries to conquer the eeJft.,,,,_ and hatred of Ille WIiii 
What Dr. Rlcharda dcsc:ribea u the ~ of ~ II, of.._ 
only lta fruit. But we have aeldom read anytbfns on tbe __.. ai 
the !mpllcatlons of Chrlst1an love which bu been wrlttm 111111W ...._ 

fully or in such trenchant and epigrammatic Janpap. 
The third creative controversy wu Ulhenld In when Paul lnllafat 

Cbrlstlanity into conflict with Hellenllln and Judallm. !1111 ..,_ 
traces in 

a 
very interesting way the many contnmnla of Paul wlO& 

Greek philosophers and JudaJzing teachen. Paul broke don tlie wal 
of partition between Jew and GenWe-the author does not mmtlaa .. 
vicarious atonement-when he "showed that ~ II tlie 11111 rl. 
the Low, of philosophy, anif of culla, became It II love-the Jdml rl. 
love which does not deny philosophy or mysteries but fulfDI Iha.• 
(Pp. 93, 94.) The fourth section deala with the cmdautaalll la 1111 
early Church concerning the doctrine of the Holy Gllolt, and the lflll. 
entitled "Quest for a Christian Metaphyslc:." with the lloaarchla • 
Chriatological controversies. The position of Dr. Ricbudl theolapwDJ 
ii probably best expressed 1n the following: "It fa not enouab that J
llllld what He said and did what He did; but what He Aid 111111 did wlll 
have authority for us when it ls the expreulon of the lnflnlte and eflmll 
God. We need more than the fact• of foith; we need the 1111111111m 

that the facta of fnith are the revelation of the Abaolute of the Unlwm. 
We need a Christian metaphysic. The men In each qe who haft 1111t 
understood the Gospel have alwaya been tho 8nt to lntapret It fn tmllll 
of the thought of their time!" (P.153.) The folluwln, ltatement of 1111 
Second World Conference on Faith and Order, 1937, bu our autllan 
full approval: "We acknowledge that all who accept Jl!IUI airtst • 
Son of God and their Lord and Savior and reallze their dependmce GD 

God'• mercy revealed in Him have in that fact a supernatural band rl. 
oneness which subsists in spite of divergenc:ea in de6n.in, tbe cllffDI 
myatery of our Lord." (P.154.) The abcth chapter dilcuaes tbe caaftidl 
of the Middle Ages. At the beginning of this age we flnd tbe wnr did 
unifonnlty in religion, theology, philosophy, the rule of life, and politlcl 
ii the Ideal. The end of the Middle A,u wu ushered In by the cmllld 
which l'Cllulted in elevating the individual and aclvocatllll cllvenlt.J. 
The final section of the book deala with such lrrec:oncllable CDDtn
dietJons as those of Erasmua nnd Luther; Hegel and Klerbpud; 
Schlelermncher nnd Barth. The author bellevell that Barth bu • cWIDlte 
meaage for ouT age but at the same time fa certain, "that aalJ ID Id 
of omnipotent grace can tum the American pbllosopher and theoJ«cln 
from the method of Schleiermacher, Rltacbl, and 'l'roeltlcb to the n, 
of Klerkegnnrd and Barth." (P. 217.) 

The author bas covered a vut field In the blltory of dacma fn a IIIIWII 
and hlghly interesting manner. The text lt•lf and the ~ 
.nots are a clear indication of the author'■ wide and deep nadml ID 
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the leld of Cliriatlan thought. While ... dur.r with tbp author nprdlna 
JIii major pnmlae and bJa Reformed theolapwJ lwl,:purmd, the book 
._. ltlmulau.,., emlchlng, wJJenatzis rwlm&. became lt la a atare
hala of Information and la exeept1onaUy well written. P. B. IIAna 

...._ Jlamenhm end CbrlstlaD 'l'belam. By EUu AndrewL Zmder-
Y■II Publlablng Houae, Grand Raplda'; K1cb. m pesea, 5~X"6, 
Price, $1.SO. 

Proleuor Andrewa la 1ec:turer In phlloaopby at Pine Hill DMnlt;y 
Hell ln Hellfex, Nova Scotia. He hu written a crltlcllm of Jmm•nfm 
which atates the main tenets of th.la popular pblloapb¥ end den en 
•pprelal from both the philoaopblcel and the theolop:el standpoint. 
lfouni. Huma11Um c111d Chriltic&n Theism la a volume well worth more 
than • mere cunory reading. 

Contemporary humanism lbmds for flve princ:lpel teechfnp, L Men 
11 aupremo ln hla universe and en end in hlmaelf. 2. Men la capable of 
Improvement and baa the capaclt;y for it within him. 3. Men can end 
need no longer bellove in the aupematurel and apec:ielly ln the idea 
of • peraoneJ Goel. 4. Man's values have no ultimate objective YRlidlty 
but are merely of his own creation as expedient& in the game of life. 
5. The aim of life la to work toward 11 "aocial Utopia" ln which the 
unlvenal appllcaUon of science to every aphere of life will bring in the 
"Kingdom of Man." Evidently, then, th.la la 11 new kind of atheiam. 
It aawnes that, "as there is no God who can help us and no future life 
upon wh1ch to coneentrate, the part of wladom la to concentrate upon 
human li£o and see that we get it abundantly through the application 
of IClence end programs of social reconatrucUon." (P.87.) It la this ii 
that our author takes up for discuuion. There la a keen analyaia of 
humanlsUc denlala of 11 Supreme Being, auch as John Dietrich's asser
tion that "ln thla age of democracy it la nothing abort of ridiculous to 
think of God as King" (p. 77). Then there la the claim that, while there 
la no God, there la the God Idea, and we must use th.la since it la a very 
valuable aaet to living. We note th.la view especially ln religious 
humanist.a such as Dr. Ames of Chicago (p. 177). Boldest of all the 
denials la thot of Bertrand Russell, who dlamiuc!s belief in God end im
mortallty beceuae these beliefs are merely hypotheses and no more 
capable of proof than the existenee of "the Gods of Olympus or Babylon" 
(p.91). Also ll'Om the new psychology aufliclent quotations are 111pplled 
to prove that God, to the New Psychologlata, exlata only as the creation 
of man', mind (p.101). 

In a number of keenly analyUcal chapten the author takes up the 
IIJ'IWDent for thla position, llDlllyze■ the various agnostic contention■, end 
particularly the claim that belief in a God has been suJJty of "excessive 
otberworldllneu," baa been the cauie of much of our aocia1 W since men 
"have been encouraged to look beyond th.la life to one of future and 
mnpematory blls■; hence a neglect of aocia1 welfare here" (p.150). 

We begin to undentend that hwnanlatic deniels are C!SIK!Jltially noth
ln, new. Long ego deism attempted to rep1ac:e revealed religion with, 
to use J. S. Huxley'■ caption, a "Religion without Revelation• (p. 4'), 
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Profeaor Andrews, In amweriq tbea attacb. Illa lartJa die ... 
view and the Umltationa of aclence, with particular ~ l!llm .. 11d 
that acience itaelf is hued OD "faith" In the -- that Ila I Illa 
that the univcne is rational, -that "It wm behave In .... -., • 
corresponds with the demands of reuon for a certain order ar ....._ 
lt,y" (p.163), - is an usumptlon of tremendoua Jmpodma lar .... 
there is absolutely no evidence, yet which la ~ Ira 

The author evidently does not bold the Protatant concept of Blblbl 
ln1plnatlon (p. 148), nor is bis Interpretation of the work of .Jam aall& 
IOUndly Biblical (p. 215 ff.), 

We regret the absence of an Index. In future edltlam the _... 
miaprlnt "quantitative" for "qualitative" (p. 97) lhouJd be camclllL 

TlrGet
Llvlng the Christian Faith. By F.dwin Ewart AubreJ', Prulwm of airtt

tian Theology in the Unlvenity 0, Olrap '1'b- HrnDhn 'lD
pany, New York. 1939. 118 papa. 5X7~ Pncie. SI.SIL 

Professor Aubrey is a pronounced experientlalllt. He cbs 11111 Ill 
bis theology from the Bible but "out of the lltuff of which bumD 1111 
theology is bom." (P. 36.) ''The early Cbriltlan ncordl are tblmlllftl 
built out of Christian experienee, . • . and ever new fmlptl bam cl 
Christiana' experiences enlarge the ayatem." (P, 72.) The apllilla 
theology presented in this book is of the extreme llbera1 tne ("fraa 
humanism I gained a rceognltlon that rellglOUI Vllua root In bUIDIII 
1trivlng and questioning"); it followa that the "CbrllUan faith• a 
described is concerned only with ethical uplratlom and the fu1lllmat 
of moral duties. -It will interest our readen to bear bow ~ 
Aubrey accounts for the theological attitude of our Synod. •Al die 
Immigrant groups become established in the United Statel, dilputll will 
arise as to whether they ore to maintain their distinctive cultural 11nm 
or to merge in the general current of American natlaml life. In c:burdill 
this appears first as a controversy over ]Aquqe. SbaD the modllr 
tongue of the immigrant group be used in wonhlp and preamiDI, er 
aball American be the language? 'l1le controveny amcm, the Lulbenm 
in the 1820's comes to mind, in which Samuel Schmucker aJmmt tumecl 
the tide in favor of the American language and a llhen1 pletllm. aaJ, 
to be overwhelmed by the in8ux of German lmmJarantl that llepn 
in 1830. . . . The theological result wu a tflhtmwll of the baadl of 
the old faith. These churches" (Lutheran. Reformed. Scottlllh cllantiq 
bodies), "which In the mother country hid been well atabllsbecl,, became 
aects in America and with the usual conflict paycboloa of tbe act pro
ceeded to abarpen their lines of distinction from other bodleL Thia 
often meant that they became fixated in loyalty to an old faith wblch 
wu being modified and modem.lzed in the old c:ountz,'. 'n. lllaari 
Synod Lutherans came to be more comervatlve tba the Lutblna amrda 
In Germany and even sent mlalonarin back to the old comdrJ to ewer
come 'defections' there. In this way the atrea of malntllnllll nclll 
aolldarit;y led to theologlcal rmctlon." (P. 98 f.) -In -- inltlDIB • 
qree with Professor Aubrey. For example: "SboaJd the autstllll 
leader declare bis faith in honest limplldty, llvlnl 1111 cndo wllliaat 
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IIIUIMDt to make lt plaualble, or llhouJd be try to 8nd m canunm 
around when be and tbe non-am.tlan IDNt and build upon that Ida 
...,_ fer tbe faith he holda? Are ... tbrouah with apo1oaetlca, CII' • 

IN we not!" (P. 62.) 'l'he answer la liven an pap 70: "When revela
tlaa la made plaualble by reuon. not much remalm af the autbmity of 
nvelatlon." - "'1'be chapters of the present volume were orialnallY liven 
In auhltantlally their }lraent fonn u lectures at Eden '1'beo1op:a1 
Seminary." Ta. ENaa.m 

TIie Story of the Bible. Retold from Gen~ to Revelation In the Uaht 
of present knowledge for both the youq and the mature. By 
Walter Ruaell Bowie. The Ablnadon Presa, New York, Cincinnati, 
Cblcqo. 557 pages. Price, $3.00. 

The rector of Grace Church ln the city of New York bu written out 
the ltory of the Bible. At times he uses the Authorized Venion, at 
tlma the En11bb Revised translation. Graphic phruea be bu c:ullecl 
fram the translation of Dr. James Moffatt. and then apJn he will ~ 
a thins In his own words. 

In his fntrocluction he explains hla attitude to the Bible. He can
dden the Bible of singular importance. But thla Importance be ex
pnaa in rather weak language. He writes: "But the singular power 
of the Bible is found in the fact that it hu broul(ht an answer wblcb 
comes closer home than any other answer seems to come." He prefers 
the verdict of a geologist to that of the Bible. On thla point he writ.es: 
"'l'he geologist can tell us more accurately how thla earth was formed 
than the Book of Genesis can, and tho anlhropologlata can deliver us from 
the mistaken literalism with which we used to read the ■tory of Adam." 
Of the Bible in general he writes: "Tho Bible la like the maps wblcb 
'ftl'O drawn by the first intrepid explorers who ■et out from Europe to 
discover the New World, which no living man then bad ■een ave with 
the eye of faith. . . . The outlines of the new-found conUnent aeem to 
our later knowledge so inadequate and ■o quaintly crude that we ■mile 
to look at them." Of the writers in Holy Writ he cleclara: "Not all 
the pictures they draw are accurate." Of a ■tory ln the Book of Judge■ 
he declare■ that "it ls better to forget it than to recount lL" Of the 
Gospel narrative■ of the birth of Jesus he write■: "Some of the tblnp 
they tell perhaps are not ■o much objective blatory u a lyric effort to 
account for history." While the writer ■upplles abundant evidence that 
he hu either failed to read accurately the account of the Scripture■ or 
hu not carefully remembered what he read, yet he crlUclze■ the Word 
of' Goel u erroneous, whereas he offers hla own oplnlon■ u lnfaJJlble. 
The Wustration■ ln color, of which the book bouta twenty, are well 
executed. · 

Altogether we ■ee no reason for publl■blng a book of thla content. 
The book la ■uppoa,ed to be popular; i.e., lt wu certalnly not written 
for ■cbolan. But Dr. Bowie's clict1on and ■tyle are not nearly u ln
teratlq and attractive u thoae of the Authorized Venlon of the Engl1■b 
Blble. It aeem■ that he wi■he■ to lmprea tboN who do not bellrre 
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the Bible with the fact that, after all, we may lam ......... al .... 
from Its narratives. Even at that, It ll beUer ID nad Ille 11111a .. It 
read what mme Inaccurate writer tells m of U. caataat. 

K.B.a...a 
Stranpra OD Earth. By Sverre Norbcq. Aupbms Pnhll+fiw ~ 

Minneapolis, Minn. 152 pages, 5~X8. P:rlce, SUO. 
The author presents a aeries of eight plctura of ltnqm • _., 

who were such because they were heroes of faith. In madlrly ll,Jle • 
points out some of the pracUeal leaom all Chrlltlam may lam faa 
the lives of these men, who lived and died mlllennhnm ..,. .._ 
memory still ftourishcs because of their exemp1vy faith aml ,W,. 
While the reviewer thoroughly enjoyed readiJII the book, It - ID 
him that the Christ-centeredness of the faith of tbae mm of Gail lliaalll 
have been stressed with greater emphasis. Tbe!r faith wa bl.a 11111 
merely on God. The faith of Enoch was centered an the pramJal 
womnn's Seed; like that of Noah, on Him who wu ID cambt maldall 
concerning their work and toll on the accurad ,round. Bazmlh'a fslda 
looked forward to the Lord's King and Anointed, whme bom -.. ID • 
exalted by the Lord. In the story of Job no reference ii made ID IIDm. 
who played so essential a port in strcngthenln, Job's faith by callflll ... 
attention to the Redeeming Angel, One among a tbousanc1. wbo faullll 
a rnnsom, so that man ls delivered from going down ID the pit. W1 
feel that such references would hove added to the value of thfl Inter-
esting book. 'l'ILLmlc:a 

Tbc Bible Revelation of the Roly SplriL By John B. Kenyan. Zala-
dervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. U9 peps, 5\iX'Al. 
Price, $1.00. 

The author of this monograph ls a Baptist minister In lfmdllll, 11111 
his book an effort to delineate in a simple, yet fairly complete 'ft'I die 
doctrine of Holy Scripture concerning the penon and wmk of die 
Holy Spirit. A Luther.in misses the necessary empbuls on the meam 
of grace, through which the Holy Spirit performs bis sandifyfnl wart. 
a clear presentation of what conversJon ls and how It is 'lffllUlht bJ 
God in the human heart, and, above all, the proper stresl an the m 
fide, which ls central also in the teaching reprdlng the Baly Gblllt 
and His splritunl operation. (Cf. the Third Artlele u exp]aiDed bJ 
Luther.) Yet In many respects this monograph is a remarkable atudJ
serious, largely Scriptural, and presenting a fine CbrisUan viewpoint. 
which ls radically different from the superficlal. ungodly theoJopl 
presented by Modernistic writers. The book proves thet there still 11'1 

eamest Christians, who are vitnlly Interested In Cbrlltlan dactrfa 
J. TmlODoa llm.m 

Corner-Stones of Faith. By J. M. Stanfield. Wm. B. Eerdmlm ~ 
lishing Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 2ZI pages, 5*X8. Price. $1.51. 

This book was written by an eamest Christian layman of the Scndh
em Methodist Church who for nearly thirty years conducted the mm's 
Bible class In the Sunday-school of. his coqreptlon. As the wliflr 
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.,.. the wmk Is tbe "rault of my topical study of the Bible for ~ 
tlilrt.7 1IUW. • The little popular doimatlc praata ID a pnera1 WQ the 
Ylnpolnta of poaltlve llletbodlsm and rejecta the yaprlea of Jlodemlam 
tbroapout. On many point. the writer, of coune, departa from the 
doctztna1 stand of confealonal Lutheranism. Be defenda lmplratlon hut 
dael not lmllt upon verbal lmplratlon, tbe B1ble belq -.Sthout doc
lrtnal error and a perfect moral l(Ulde" (p. 18). Tbe doctrina of the 
Holy Trinity, the deity of Chriat, His vlcarloua atonement, and ulvatlon 
by srac:e, 

however, 
are preaented ID accord with tbe ecumenical Chris

tian c:reecla. H1a presentation of 
tbe 

doctrina of repentance and the 
118W birth laca in clarity, though here he el'\ph•mza contrition and faith 
(tbe letter 

conceived u personal 
trust In Christ) u the eaentlals neces-

1117 for Alvetlon. But Baptism Is only the "rite or ordlnence by which 
penaaa are •dmltted into the Church of Christ" (p.142), and the Lord'• 
Supper "reminds us of the source and feet of our alvatlon. By par
teklng of these feats, we covenant with God and bind ounelves to the 
fmml or ccmdlticma of alvatlon which God bu provided in Christ" 
(p.150). The author therefore does not regard the Sacrament.au meam 
of pace, Be champlom the current views on mWfflnl•Jlsrn and the 
caavenlon of the Jews; and these errors are to be deplored. 

J. 'l'llloDcN Mmr:r.r.D 
111n ift llrr 111aOre QJott? - CUriftlilfiel ;Jamilien(cien. IJcrt,anblunacn bcr 

69nobc bcr ijt1.•l!ut,. tjrclllrdjc flcl 1,rcr M. 69nobaftaauna tn !plant,. 
810ldau, 1038. 8G Sellen 5~x!>. !prcll: RM.1.2S, IJcrfag llcl 61$rlf• 
1rnt1mln

l 
(li . .ll'lllrncr), 8111ldau, 6acf.lfcn. !Dian flcftcllc burl$ bal Con

cordia Publlshlng House. 
5llrl 1ft bcr !Bcrlcf.lt unfmr 6 dJloeftcrllrdjc In !S>cutf&tfanb, bcr nd1m bcn 

ialmffanlrn (!Jcfcf.lil ftl llcr,anblungcn blc flelbcn tm ~lid gcnanntcn IJortrllgc 
Her JIDd Jcltgrmilfsc (!Jcgcnftllnbc cnt,1111. !J\farrcr (lclnrlcf.l Eitallmann flct,anbclt 
In llkraul i,rartifd.lcr unb i,adc11bcr !ll.\clfc bal cfJrlftll&te tjamlllenlcflen. !Ran 
ID11abcrt ficfJ

, 
lole11id 'aulfcfJlufs IU1cr atrcrfcl Oragcn, blc In cngmm obcr tocltmm 

811fammcnfJana a11t bcm k,anbdtcn QJcacnftanb ftctcn, acackn 111irb. l!clm 
l!efen blcfe

l 
!Bcrid,il cl brllngt fief.I 11111 IDicber blc Qflcruuauna auf, bafs Ille tn 

■afcrn ~aacn fo llidgcfcf.lmll,te 931&d nicf.lt ctloa nur cine eammluna 11craltctcr 
laf4G11ungen 1ft, blc fclncn i,ralllfdJcn !llkrt mc,r ,ar.m filr bal 1toan1iaftc 
~a•r•unbcrl, fonbrrn fclflft In bc11 11cr1oorrc11cn !Dcr,illtnlffcn unfmr ,Seit unfcrl 
Dulcl l?cucf.ltc unb cln l!lcfJt auf unfcrm !lBrae Ill, bal uni 1clat, IDie tuna unb 
1ft 1,ren toca unflrafllcf.l ar,cn lann. - !l>rr 1111cltc !Dortraa, 110n P. Qcrmann 
Cilfmclcr, fUlrt uni In bcr crttcn ~,rr c brn ncucn 8oltclglauflen In fclncr frccfJcn 
9nma(luna, aflcr aucf.l In fclncr aan1cn tlrmut unb (lllflofiglclt llor llugcn, 
!Janbclt 

bann 
In brr alDcitcn unb brlttrn ~er c 110n bcr natllrlldjcn unb bcr 

tlrlftll&ten C8oltc
l erfcnntnll 

unb aciat In bcn lc,trn brcl ~cfcn, bafs ble rrcfJtc 
IErfcnntnll bcl !lBcfcnl unb bcr (iigcnfcf.laf ten QSoltrl bal clDlge Dckn 1ft. !J)lcfcr 

llortrag lit audJ Im 6ci,aratbrud crfcf.llcnrn unb 1um !Jlrcil 110n 50 !Pfennig m 
Oilltltct,. S>cm 61)nobal&crld,it 1ft al

l 
frclc 8uaafle ctn IJcr1etcfJnll bcr 110n 1877 

•11 1938 a&QeOaftencn 
61)nobalfibunacn bcr ljrcntrdjc 

unb bcr gci,lloacnm l!r,r• 
llttt,anblunacn flclgdCQt. !ll.\lr ,often, bafs 11iclc l?efcr fldJ blcfcn !Bcrl&tt anfcf.laffc• 

IDcrbcn. S: 0 co. l! ill f dJ 
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Youth Marches! By Daniel PoUq. The Judal Pl-. N I \PI 
198 pages. 5¼X7~. Price, $LOO. 

Youth's Problem No. 1, or: Friendlbfp, Courtsbfp, ad llmilll, Br 
Alfred L. Murray. Zonclervan PubJlshtn1 lloaa, Gnllll .... 
206 pages, 5X7~. Price, $1.39. 

These two books are purposely placed lllcle by side, mlely cm ICllDIIIII 
of the grcnt contrast which they afford. The flnt book Iii • pat dis
appointment, in spite of occnslonal brilliant pampa, for It ii pa--1 
with modernlsUc conceptions, which foll far short of presentln, the fldl 
concerning the menning of Jesus In the life of the bellner. One Iii cam
pcllcd to pince queries on too many pages to be atil&ed with tu 1111111. 
On pnge 21, for exmnple, In spealdn1 of the ,oal of Jesv life, the ■utlaar 
cannot rise higher than to this statement: "He batem to ISllbUlh die 
dignity, the sacredness, the divinity, of human penomllty.• '1'he wliale 
section entitled "I Will Be Christion" does not estsb1lsh the relaliall rl 
the believer to the cross of Calvary but weakly ays, at the end, Iha& 
Christianity is to become "ns powerful u the prayer of the rilhfeaas 
and ns sncrificial os Calvary's cross." The "world's only suf8clent s..lar"' 
is mentioned on pnge 34, but only with a reference to the "abundant JI&.• 
Nowhere in the book do we find the essential truth of Cbrlstlaity a It II 
needed for young people, namely, that Christ ii not merely • eamradl 
nnd lender but thnt He hos come to save men from their 11m, not by 
example but by substitution. - It is a dlatlnc:t relief to tum to the 
second book, In which the author In 18 chapten, full of powerful 11111 
epigrrunmnUe statements, gives young people odvlc:e concemlnl their 
conduct, 

especinlly 
with relation to friends of the other sex, apeclSc■IJJ 

In courtship. Some of the chnpten ore truly brilliant In their pns
entotion of fund3IJ1cntnl thoughts, regnrcling Chriltlan bebavlar. '1111 
headings of the chnpters ore chollenglng, u, for example: Bow to Gui 
Respect; Mnking Life Meaningful; How to Face I>iappointmllll 
Making Frlcnds with Strangers; Some Tests of Friendship. Ahem aD. 
the book is permented with the thought of Jesus, the Savior fram slm, 
u when the author stntes (p. 99): "Men often fall In their praym 
bccnusc they fix their attention upon their sin and not upon the Smar. 

A forgiven sin does not exist, so why mention UT Fix your ■ttentlaa 
on tho Redeemer, nnd you will become conscious of Him." It II • truly 
wholesome book nnd will be stuclled with profit by all leaden of ,autla 
u well u by young people. P. E. ICanllwnr 

A Quiet Talk about the Old Book. By S.D.Gordon. Fleminl B.Bnell 
Company, New York. 45 pnges, 41nX71n. 

This is a little gilt-book, which through its attr■c:tive exterior ad HI 
large, superb type, ench page containing approximately merely 1GO wcird,
at once enpUvates the reader. Its content. may be clescribecl u a p
ing eulogy of the Bible, arranged under a number of suitable heads, lib 
"Culture and Literature," "The Univenal Book," "PJcture ~• 
"Chronology, Geography, and History." Not so much the fwDilblzil of 
speci&c Information u the stimulation of thinldn1 about the pllill of 
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the Blh1e la the purpoee. In the Jut. aec:tlon, when .. c:bo!ce" la apom 
of. to avoid mlaundentandln& this reviewer would like to ... .-deMe 
addecl to the effect that by nature man la unable to accept tbe Gmpel 
Imitation. w. Allllll'r 

fte a.mt. By A. Wendell Roa, D. D. l'lem1ng B. Revell Company, 
New York. 222 paps, 51/.aXS. Price, $2.00. 

Harmonized atwlles of the gospel recorda auch u this book la In
tended to preaent are to be welcomed. The author, putor In Coffey
ville, Kana., aubmlta wherever poalble, that fa, wherever there are several 
ICCOUDla of an event, In parallel columns the varlcnu narntlva for euy 
perual. However, the book is not almply a gospel harmony, but In adcll
tlon to putting before us the pertinent gospel accounta, It praents a dil
Cllllion of various important phuea In the Savior's life and activities. 
CriUcal questions are not investigated; the volume hu altogether a prac
tical aim. Appllcatlona of the truths taught are intenpened. At t1mea 
antenca occur that cannot be endorsed, such u this one (p. 33): "It 
aeema to be only too true that preachers are tied to dogma, to a c:erta1n 
extent man-made, not the Gospel of Jesus Chriat." Thia statement needs 
modlficaUon and 

explanation. 
In my opinion the work of Christ for WI 

lbou1d have received greater emphasis. W. ARxllT 

Cniden'a Concordance to the Old and New Testaments, Unabrid,ed. By 
Alexander Cruden, M.A. Author's original edition, with his own 
full-line references unshortened. Fleming H. Revell Co., New York. 
618 pages, 8Xll. Price, $2.00. 

For more than a century and a half Cruden'• world-famoWI C01l
confanee has been used in all countries where Engllah is spoken by both 
mlnlsten and laymen, and it is sWl regarded as an Indispensable Bible
reference help by hosts of Christiana. Of special importance la this 
C01lc:onfanc:e are the original word commentary, showing various lflnlfl
cation and derivation of words, and the suueatlve aynopsia of important 
toplc:a, 

providing 
outlines for private study. Though somewhat out of 

date ln detennining the connotations of words (the work first appeared 
ln 1737), Cnidcm'• Coru:on!anc:e is still one of the moat helpful books la 
a pastor's library and has the reviewer's fullest and heartiest recommen
dation. Unfortunately the type is very small and lndistlnct, 110 that atu
denta with poor eyes can hardly use this edition for any lengthy study. 
A list of proper names in the Old and New Teltaments has been added 
by Rev.A.Jones. J. TBEoDOu Mvzu.a 

Peter and Bis Lord, Sermons on the IJfe of Peter. By Ciareace Ed-
ward 

Macartney. Cokesbury 
Press, NaahvWe. 247 pages, 5X7~. 

Price, $1.75. 

Senaom from the Mlndes. By Clovis G. Chappell. Cokeabury Prell, 
Nashville. 224 pages, 5X7~. Price, $1.50. 

'1'lloa Art the 

Christ! 

By Bert Brower. 7.ondervan PubllsbJq House, 
Grand Rapids. 158 pages, SX"'· Price, $1.00. 
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fte Mapetlc Master. Bvaagellatlc Sermam by Soutbm. lllplllt ._ 
!atera. Compiled by Alfred L. Murray. Zoaderna M:111 a 
House, Grand RapJda. U8 papa, 5X"6. Prkll. '1.1D. 

We list these four boob to,etber, altboup not p,bU+ed 1lr .. 
aame publisher, becauae they are c:baracterlatic of the llltlar tne al 
fundamentallat preaching in Amerlca today. Tbe authon llan. ba J111f. 
yielded to the present-day tendency to chool9 mOdna a.-,• "Pela'a 
Never-nmwered Question,'' ''The Wblner,n "'l'be Art of l'fot PaJ1111 Atlm
tlon,'' ''The Top or the Towel." But the lnlljorlty of the lll'llllllll s--1 
the truth 1n a simple, evangelical way, the beat of the four boob ba tldl 
respeet being that of Brower, which contalm aectlam of reamlraWe 
benuty and power, although be, u a Calvinlat, would hardly be apeclal 
to bring out the glory of the Sacramenta. In Murray'■ mDecllall al -
mons there is one, "What'■ the Hmm 1n Dandna Anyway!• whim wtll 
rep:ay careful study a hundredfold. Chappell bu exrelJmt mallrlaJ 
throughout his book but make■ a concession to llberalllm cm p.1'1, wblN 
he says of demoniac possession: "Accord!ng to the belief pevalmt at 
that day, she is possessed by an evil spiril" Macartney'■ IIIDIGIII nldHt 
the same excellencies that mark his previou■ wrltlnp. It Is llft1J m
cournging to find statements like these: "A Church without a cned 11 
nothing . . . • Only a Jesus who Is the eternal Son of Goel CIID ndllm 
man from his sin; only the divine Christ c:an be the object of aur hope 
and our worship." (P. 25.) While we cannot, on the whole, neaa■IIIDII 
the fonn. of the sermons contained 1n the■e four boob, we eertalaly 
rejoice over the fact that most of them are 1n full accorcl with tba tnatJa 
of Serlpturc. With preaching such u thl■, ■oul■ are bound to be wan 
for salvation. P. B. Kmmwnr 

BOOKS RECEIVED 
Fn,m. A. J. Holman. Co., Philadelphia, Pa.: 

Tbe Shepherd of All. "The Twenty-thlnl PlaJm.• InterpnlaUam 
by George M. Lamsa. 86 page■, 3X5. Price, 50 eta., JICll1paid. 
FTOm tlae Jud,on. Press, Chicago, Kanaa■ Cit11, Loa Aqelu, S..ula: 

Is This Religion? By Frank B. FagerbUl'I- 111 ,.... Sxnl. 
Price, $1.50. 

NOTICE TO OUK SUBSCBIBEBS 
In order to render satlsf'actory 1ervh:e. '1111! m111t hnve our cune• ,::'.t:t 

correct. The expeme of m:ilntalnln1 this Ult 111111 been ma~ 
Under present re1N1atlons we nre aubJec:t to a "fine" on all pan:ell IIIIDed ta • 
Incorrect addttu. Inasmuch a■ we mU1t pay 2 cenlll for ever:, notlllatlm ■-I 
by the _po11tma■ter on o JM!rcel or periodical whlc:h Ill undeliverable ~~ 
forwarding addreu Is available or becauae there 111111 been • ~ al -
This may IN!em lnl!gnlftc:ant. but In view of tho fac:t that -line ai'la:rlllln 
P::''1 three or more of our perlodlc:als and c:onslderlnll our lu'II 5 
IN ptlon lilt. It may readily be IN!ffl that It amounlll lo quit. a -
• year: for the po11tmuter wlll addrea a naWlc:aUon to each biillYldull -• 
Our aubacrlben c:an help 1111 by notlblna 1111-- naWlcatlon (-1■1 ard. -
only 1 cent) WW take care of the ailclriaRa for -■l publlcallma Wa -11 Iii 
very srateful far your c:ooperaUan. 

Kindly c:on■ult the addrea label an this _ _. to ■--ta111 wbllblr ~ 
suhacrlptlon hu e!CJ)lred or wW - exP1ff. •'sip-JI'" on tbe laW -::.= 
your ■ubKrlpUon ha■ expired. P1eue pay your qmt or Ule l'llblbllS 
In order to avoid Interruption of 11ervlc:e. It tun about two wwb llifal'I lllil 
addrea label c:an &how c:hanp of addrea or Ddmawledplmt al recllbll 

When PIIYlnS your aubsc:rlption. Dleue mention nmm ol DUllllcatlm dMINd 
and exact name and addreu (both old and new, lfcblml■ ol■a-llfflllllllll■dJ• 

Colrc:oalA ~ B-. &IAIIII. Ila,. 
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